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Our program is a great tool to quickly create and share screensaver. You are just three steps to create share screensaver. Step 1) First, you make sure to get the installer program according to your operating system. Then, you can easily install the screensaver software. Step 2) Setup for
installation parameters: * Image files: Images used by the screensavers. Image files: (BMP, JPEG, PNG, PSD, PCD, TIF, PCX and so on.) * Image Formats supported: (BMP, JPEG, PNG, PSD, PCD, TIF, PCX and so on.) * Background image file: If you want to use your background picture as
screensaver background, you can choose your background picture. * Background sound: If you want to play the sound while the screen saver is running, you can choose the sound. * Repeat: The screensaver play the images every time you start the software. * Image transition: You can
choose the transition effects for the screensaver to show to your customers. * Logo button: You can customize the logo button to show the logo of your company. * Logo color: Choose the color of logo button. * Wait time: Adjust the duration time of the pause for each image, which can adjust
the speed of the transition. * Speed: Adjust the rate of the transition. * Apply to all: If you want to apply the setting to all image frames, you just need to select this option. * On music playing: If the music play, the screen saver is enabled. * On music stopped: If the music stop, the screen
saver is disabled. * Support TWAIN_32 devices: Support digital camera, scanner and video camera etc. to get pictures automatically. * Logo effect: You can add a logo effect to the image and make the logo looks more beautiful. * Logo position: You can choose to put the logo at the upper
right, lower left, upper left, lower right, left top, center, right top, left bottom or the bottom top position. * Enforced visible manager: You can manage each image easily. * Caption style: You can specify the font style, font size and color, position and so on. * Image caption: You can add a
caption on the top of each image to describe it, which can make the screensaver looks more personalized. * Splash Screen:
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Easy Screensaver Standard is an easy and professional way to make your own share screen saver. It is designed to be an easy way to generate share screen savers that will run on all popular Windows operating systems, including Windows 95, 98, ME, 2000 and XP. Furthermore, with Easy
Screensaver Standard, you can produce your own screen saver and promote your share screen saver to obtain the best revenue. The key features of Easy Screensaver Standard are: ￭ User-friendly interface. ￭ Over 150,000,000 combinations of images. ￭ Automatically show preview image. ￭
Image Masking Effect and Transparent Effect. ￭ Image Frame Effect. ￭ Several transition effects and Background Music. ￭ Multi-language support. ￭ Support installation customization. ￭ Print image, logo and description. ￭ Quick and easy installation. If you want to generate a share screen
saver product, Easy Screensaver Standard can help you generate your own install program that includes uninstaller etc. It also can be used for free publicity to promote your own share screen saver. Easy Screensaver Standard Installation: Installation file is included to generate a standard
install program. Easy Screensaver Standard requires Windows 95/98/ME/2000/XP operating system. To install Easy Screensaver Standard, you must first download and install Easy Screensaver Standard at first. You need to download Easy Screensaver Standard from the link below and run the
installer program and then press next after the wizard. For Windows 2000/XP support, download and install Easy Screensaver Professional under "Installation". Easy Screensaver Professional is a special version of Easy Screensaver Standard. You can find it from our website: Easy Screensaver
Professional supports Win95/98/2000/XP operating systems. Installation of Easy Screensaver Professional is similar to Easy Screensaver Standard. Easy Screensaver Professional can make more professional screensaver, more powerful screensaver. You can find more info from our website:
You need to install the following before installing Easy Screensaver Standard: ￭ Internet Explorer and Netscape Navigator(for Windows NT/2K/XP) ￭ Active X control aa67ecbc25
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￭ Easy Screensaver Standard is the fastest and easiest way to produce share screen saver and resell it. ￭ The perfect way to create screen saver for free or resale. ￭ Make screen saver for advertisement, promoting your business or organization etc. (for commercial, government,
noncommercial or private use) ￭ and includes installation customization and resale feature. ￭ You can make screen saver for Windows 95/98/ME/2000/XP. ￭ Several options are available: ￭ Most popular image file formats support(BMP, JPEG, PNG, PSD, PCD, TIF, PCX,GIF and so on); ￭ MIDI,
MP3, WAV, WMA Background music support; ￭ Transition Effect, Image Masking Effect, Image Transparency Effect support, Image Frame effect support, Logo image support and more. ￭ Here are some key features of "Easy Screensaver Standard": ￭ Create Shareware Screensaver - You can
make a share screen saver and resell it ￭ You can generate your own registration codes to distribute to your customers. ￭ You can set up limitations for share screen savers and infos for sale. ￭ Customize logo button - You may customize your own Logo button and show it in the final
screensaver product. ￭ Professional installation tools - Standard edition includes an Installation disk maker to generate a standard installation program after you create a screen saver. ￭ It can generate a standard installation file to promote your share screen saver program which includes
help, read me and authorization. ￭ If you want to use floppy disk to promote your screen saver it can help you automatically generate your multi installation. ￭ It can generate a standard installation program to produce an installation disk, which includes help and help file in the installation
disk. ￭ If you want to distribute more installers, you can generate install disk at different location according to the user. ￭ You can distribute installers to different user, such as: windows95,98,ME,2000,XP, and etc. ￭ You can distribute installers to different language, such as: English and etc. ￭
Image Interval Mode - Adjust time delay between images ￭ On music playing

What's New in the?
￭ Get started with "Easy Screensaver Standard" in seconds - No need to register, install or do other complicated stuff to create cool and shareable screen savers. ￭ No experience needed to create a share screen saver - The most convenient way to share your screen saver. Create a screen
saver product "for free" or resell it easily. ￭ Tools to customize your share screensaver - You can customize your program's installation image and file names and description. ￭ Get started instantly to create share screen saver - No complicated instructions. Make screen savers for Windows
95/98/ME/2000/XP. ￭ Create share screen saver for advertising, promoting your business or organization etc (for commercial, government, noncommercial or private use). ￭ You can make screen saver for Windows 95/98/ME/2000/XP. Several options are available: Most popular image file
formats support(BMP, JPEG, PNG, PSD, PCD, TIF, PCX,GIF and so on); MIDI, MP3, WAV, WMA Background music support; Transition Effect, Image Masking Effect, Image Transparency Effect support, Image Frame effect support, Logo image support and more. ￭ Professional installation tools Standard edition includes an Installation disk maker to generate a standard installation program after you create a screen saver. ￭ It can generate a standard installation file to promote your share screen saver program which includes help, read me and authorization. ￭ If you want to use
floppy disk to promote your screen saver it can help you automatically generate your multi installation. ￭ Create Shareware Screensaver - You can make a share screen saver and resell it ￭ You can generate your own registration codes to distribute to your customers. ￭ Installer or installation
program ￭ You can set up limitations for share screen savers and infos for sale. ￭ Customize logo button - You may customize your own Logo button and show it in the final screensaver product. ￭ Author's Picture - You can add author's picture and screen saver descriptions, thus you can add
your company logo and related info. ￭ Splash Screen - You can play a picture before the screen saver, the picture can be your logo or anything else. ￭ Internet Banner - You
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System Requirements For Easy Screensaver Standard:
Microphone with a microphone gain of 1.0 or greater 6GB RAM 5GB HDD Space Screen resolution of 1280 x 720 pixels Storage Capacity of 1GB or greater OS: Windows XP or later Version: 2.1 Languages: English Supported languages: English NetID: 595573, 252751, 313461, 204071, 228448,
242944, 157241, 135618, 156840, 145432, 227631
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